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Subject: Akhil Bhartiva Shiksha Samagam (ABSS)-.Ioining the Live Webcast

Respected Madam/Sir,

I am glrd to share rr ith )rou that the "Akhil Bhartiya Shiksha Samagam" coinciding
riith i'o anniversary ol'National Educatiorr Policl 2020 is being organized at I'lPO. Pragati
Maidan. Neu Delhi on -'9'h& 30'r'July 2023. On this occasion. some imponant irririatires are
going to be launched. T'his event rvould give an opportunity to discuss, deliberate and share
insights on various aspects of NEP 2020 and its irnplementation.

It is a rnatter o1-great pride that Hon'blc Primc Ministcr of India. Shri Narendra
Modiji has vcry' kindly consented to grace the occasion and deliver the inaugural address
on 29tr' ,Iuly. 202J at the Plenary Ilall of India l rade Promotion Organization (ITPO). Pragati
Maidan. Nerv Delhi. The Inaugural Session rvill be live telecast from 10.00 AM onwards on
Doordarshan. rnalor TV channels, YouTube etc. It r.vill also be live webcast at the Iink
lrttl.ls: I' rr cireast. lor . in, nttlc.

You are rcquested to rnake necessary alrangements to enable large nurnber of students.
teachers and statT ol your institutions to view the live telecast/webcast. It is also requested to
share the details and photographs of the participation in the event oll the UCC's t-lniversitl
Activity Monitoring Portal at uamp.ugc.ac.in latest b), 3l'' Jul),. 2023, so tlrat they mal be
includcd in thc proceedings ofthe Akhil Bharatiya Shiksha Samagarn.

With k ind rcgards.

Yours sincclcl.v.'.

e&.
(Manish Joshi)

To,
The Vice Chancellors/Directors of all Universities
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